Patricia McQueeney
December 16, 1936 - January 12, 2022

Greenfield, Indiana – Patricia Ellen (Kelly) McQueeney, age 85, of Greenfield, Indiana,
was surrounded by family when she joined her Savior, Jesus Christ, and was reunited with
her beloved husband, Jack, in Heaven on Wednesday, January 12, 2022. She was born
on December 16, 1936, to Patrick and Olive (Hubert) Kelly in Tell City, Indiana.
Pat graduated from Maxwell High School in 1954 and attended Butler University. She was
a member of the Psi Iota Xi Sorority for 21 years and attended the Catholic church her
entire life. Pat was looking forward to celebrating her 62nd wedding anniversary to the
love of her life and high school sweetheart, Jack McQueeney, on January 30.
After 30 years in the Warren Township School system where she was an Administrative
Assistant to the Principal, Pat retired in 2009. She was known for her baking skills and
could often be found delivering delicious baked goods to friends and acquaintances to let
them know how much she cared. She loved watching sports and kept her own scorebook
and stats at all of her sons’ and grandchildren’s activities. She was a master stain-remover
who was always armed with a wet washcloth and never lost a fight with a stain. Pat may
be remembered most for making the world’s best chocolate chip cookies. She adored her
grandchildren. Being a bammaw was her greatest privilege and joy. She had a servant’s
heart and even in her final hours, she was more concerned about her family than herself.
Pat is survived by her brother, Gene (Chris) Kelly; sons Kevin (Chris) McQueeney and
Kent (Jill) McQueeney; grandchildren Weston (Jackie) McQueeney, Jaclyn McQueeney,
and Anna McQueeney; and several nieces and nephews. She was preceded in death by
her husband, Jack McQueeney; parents Patrick and Olive Kelly; and brothers Dennis and
Larry Kelly.
Pat’s loss will be felt deeply by the entire community. In lieu of flowers, please donate to
Peyton’s Promise, Inc at peytonspromiseinc.org or the Kenneth Butler Memorial Soup
Kitchen. At Pat’s request, there will be no funeral service. A celebration of life will be
announced on a later date. Arrangements are being handled by Erlewein Mortuary &

Crematory in Greenfield.
Pat asked us to share her wishes that people love their families, practice their faith, and
love God in all that they do daily.

Comments

“

Jill Ebbert lit a candle in memory of Patricia McQueeney

Jill Ebbert - January 17 at 04:24 PM

“

Gene, Kevin, Kent & families: We are so very sorry to hear of Jack & Pat's passing.
They were truly wonderful people loved by everyone who knew them. I loved Jack's
sense of humor and his beautiful smile. Patsy's wishes that you shared with us were
another example of her strong faith and kindness. I hope you can draw strength from
all the memorable times you shared as a family. Jack & Pat's goodness touched a lot
of people and knowing them made many people's lives better. Sending up prayers
for strength and comfort during this incredibly difficult time. Love, Lewis & Jill Ebbert

Jill Ebbert - January 17 at 04:23 PM

“

Dear Kevin & Kent, your parents were two of most beautiful souls. So loved,
respected and admired. My family was fortunate to have known them. Truly children
of the Lord. May God comfort you during your grief. Take pride in their legacy… they
were kindest people and always had a smile for everyone
Take care & God bless,
Claudia Huckeby Cook

Claudia Cook - January 17 at 03:18 PM

“

Our sympathy in the loss of Pat and Jack. Heaven has opened the gates wide for two
wonderful people. May the family find comfort in their memories. With prayers,
Gerald and Mary Tutrow

Mary Tutrow - January 15 at 09:30 PM

“

Gene, Kevin, and Kent and families. We're so sad to hear of Patsy's passing, and so
sorry that we can't express our sympathies in person because of Covid. We can
confirm so well that Patsy and Jack's obituaries describe the type of person they
were all their lives. Janice always felt that Patsy was like a big sister to her. Know
that our thoughts and prayers are with you.
Sincerely, Janice and Dick Davison - cousins

Janice & Dick Davison - Kokomo - cousins - January 15 at 07:41 PM

“

Pat and I both worked at Moorhead Elementary. She helped me with paperwork for
KDG round up and registration every year. I remember she knew how to avoid
getting the copier jammed. After we both retired I sometimes would run into her in
Greenfield. Or talk with her at Moorhead Retired Luncheons. She would talk about
her kids and grandkids and I know they meant the world to her. Pat was a lovely
person. Prayers and peace to her family.
Scarlett Murphy

Scarlett Murphy - January 15 at 01:49 PM

“

This was such a shock to us, not knowing they had even been sick. I used to call Pat,
Patsy a lot, coming from our former years running around with Larry, who was my brother in
law for several years. She was a big tease to him, remembering one incident where we
went with Larry to his home and Patsy was there, and caught Larry at a mirror making sure
he looked alright and Patsy looked into the mirror and said "who's the prettiest of them all"
and said the answer was her, of course. I think they had a lot of fun in his teens, as she
probably did it with Gene and Dennis as well. She was very dear to us. I was one of the
lucky ones that got 2 cakes after a couple of surgeries. She also shared a birthday with my
mother, who was Olive's (Ollie) friend. Our community will miss her terribly. Our
condolences go to Kent, Jill, Anna, and Kevin, Chris, Weston, and Jaclyn, and the rest of
the family. We send prayers for peace and comfort to the family.
Norman and Anne Elsbury.
Anne Elsbury - January 15 at 03:20 PM

“

So sincerely sorry for the loss of Patsy and Jack! They were wonderful people who
will be missed by their family and friends! Rest In Peace. Cousin Joe and Rosie La
Grange

joe LaGrange - January 14 at 03:10 PM

“

Kevin, Kent and families. Our hearts are heavy at the loss of Jack and Patsy for all of
you, for our family and all that have known and loved them.
With Love,
Pete, Kim and PJ

Pete, Kim and PJ Hubert - January 14 at 01:05 PM

“

My sincere sympathy for the loss of such a special, kind lady. I have many fond
memories of Pat as a co-worker and good friend. My thoughts are with all the
McQueeney family — sending prayers for peace and comfort for you all.
Jo Ann Ash & family

Jo Ann Ash - January 13 at 08:22 PM

“

My friend and neighbor Pat was a wonderful woman. Would see her most Sundays
at St Michael church. She raised 2 great young men and gave back to her
community and she is blessed to be going to heaven with her best friend Jack. Will
miss seeing her on Sunday’s.

Guy Titus - January 13 at 07:07 PM

“

McQueeney family,
So sorry to hear of the death of your mother, father, grandparents, siblings and
family. We have known and respected Jack and Pat for many years.They enjoyed
their family to the fullest. All the way from the sunken living room to helping Anna
sew her 4-h projects and all the activities, everyone knew if the McQueeneys built it,
everything was right. Pat was Keith's secretary in the Greenfield Central office. In our
later years, we enjoyed the weekly domino group with them. We'll remember them
with love and affection.
Keith and Dee Davis

Keith and Dee Davis - January 13 at 06:33 PM

“

We are so saddened to hear of the passing of Pat and Jack. They were such dear
friends of the Linton family. We send our prayers and condolences to Kevin and Kent
and the entire family.

Deborah Linton - January 13 at 06:18 PM

“

Cindy Schwier lit a candle in memory of Patricia McQueeney

Cindy Schwier - January 13 at 04:35 PM

“

Judy Davis-Fuller lit a candle in memory of Patricia McQueeney

Judy Davis-Fuller - January 13 at 01:50 PM

